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ALLE ROCCIE CARSICIffi

Ire Truppc di Cadorna Occu-
lt VkJ ! T- -i.l A..l-- -pano jjivuroi r uui vumnnci

SUI r ronto aei unaoro o

di Vnl Lagarina

JNUOVE CLASSI CHIAMATE

nOMA, 20 Ottobre.
Lll Mlnfstero dell, Gucrra annuntla net

fcomunlcato tifflclale pubbllcato lerl scrs,

cn t truppe Itallano hanno guadagnato
BR- i .aal In ttltrjirat n.mtl ytt -
rtlUOVI IKK ' "'(" V " -- fr-
Klalmcnto ul fronto trentlno-tlrolos- e.

fun dlspacclo da unniiisi dice che una

iquadra navalo Italia na c' partita lerl
sera da quel porto con ordlnl sugellatl.

SI credo generatmenle che questa squadra
ila dlretta alia costa bulgnra del Mare

jgeo, dove rarteclpera' all'ailone che le

ferae navall deBll allcatl lntenderanno
apleffare cola' contro la Bulgaria. Nulla
'j ia ancora dl una parteclpazlone

oeU'Italla con forze dl terra alio opcra-io- nl

degll allcatl contro Ja Bulgaria, ma
gon e' Imposdlblle, si rltlene In alcunt
etrcoll, che questa parteclpazlone el avra.

L Le forzo bulgare operantl a aud dl Nlsh
r banno tagllato la fcrrovla Salonlcco-Nls- h

k Vranja, e questo successo bulgaro e'
ammesao anche dagll allcatl; ma e' le

che 1 bulgar), mlnacclatl nltrove ed
fanChe in quel Benuro nun neetunu a ten- -
Jew la poslzlone conqulstata.
k nl pero' un telegramma da Atene
ftfee che le forze bulgaro che avevano oc- -
leHPato vranja Bono stato sconuo e cos-tret- te

a rltlrarsl, cosl' che ora la ferrovla
opera lnlnterrottamente.

IL RAPPORTO DI CADOIINA.
Eeeo 11 testo del rapporto del generate

ICadorna pubbllcato nel communlcato uN
fldale del Mlnlstero dclla Ouerra ema-nat- o

lerl sera:
da un lntenso fuoco dl

irtlitlleria, la nostra fanterla lnlzlo' lerl
Hra. una fellce offenslva su varll puntl
(del fronte treniino-uroies- e.

, "Le nostre truppe hanno occupato
nella Vol Lagarina (Valle
Nell'alta vail del Cordevolo

SBrenionlco, truppe hanno occupato , una
altura a nord-c- st del SaBso

dt un fortlllzlo austrlaco Bulla
(jrlva destra del torrente, tra Soraruaz ed
lomella, e Bulla rlva opposta parecchl for-Itlll-

nemlcl sul preclpltosl llanchl della
montagna tra Col dl Lana e Llvlna.

"Nol abblamo completato la conqulsta
(del Sasso dl Stria.
I "Nella reglone delle Alpl Cornlche nol

abblamo contlnuato le opcrazlont offen- -
ilve ed abblamo Blogglato 11 nemlco dalla
jona boscosa alia testata del torrente Chl- -

narzo. Nol abblamo catturato un dlstac- -
camento dl 19 uomlnl ed una grande quan-tlt- a'

dl arml e dl munzlonl.
- "SuU'altopIano 'del Cargo si ebbero lerl
vlvaclsslml duelll dl artlgllerla iche

per tutta la notte,"
;

CAMDEN GAY AS
CARNIVAL BEGINS

'Caatlnaed from Pace One
Tbt parade tonight will be principally of
Boy Scouts of Camden, Burlington, Glou
cester and Salem Counties. The Boy
Scouts will lead the parade, which will be
brought up by the members of the Wal-
nut Street Patriotic Association In the
rear.

PRIZES FOR MARCHERS.
Cash prizes In gold will be awarded In

three classes to the scout troops. The
troop having the largest number In line
will receive tlO. the troop making the
beat display will receive J10 and the troop
coming the greatest distance will receive
110. Each county troop section will be
accompanied by a band.

The principle event of tomorrow will be
fa baby parade and a Charlie Chaplin
Faintest In the afternoon.

The baby parade and Charlie Chaplin
I contest will move from Broadway and
inoydon street at 3 o'clock, down Broad-Iwa- y

to Kalghn avenue, to 4th street, to
tnewton avenue, to Broadway, where each
entry will be presented In person to the

fludges. A prize of $10 will be given for
the gocart or coah. An

FOrder for one dozen lnrce cabinet nhoto- -
Krraphs will be presented for the prettiest

SMby, and J2.60 will be given to the rat-Ite- st

baby. In the Charlie Chaplin con-tte- at

5 will go to the best Impersonation
and J2.50 to the second best. There will'
b numerous individual awards for both
contests. The contests are open until the

Itlmi of the parade.

REGAINS POSTAL POSITION

IE. W Alexander, Forced Out by Re--
; organization, Back in Local Office

Edward W. Alexander, who, aftor 60

IjMrs' employment In the postal service
Ita this city, was automatically forced out

''hls position when P. F, Frazler and
JvBi Johnson, postal exports from Wash- -
Melon were sent here to Improve the

.Weal service, has been appointed as chief
imaumg clerk by Postmaster Thornton at
I salary of 11800 a year. His former
l!SiUoiv as superintendent of malls paid

bThe post of assistant superintendent nf
IU was filled by the former superintend-

ent, John J. Morrissey. and the hitter's
Wee was filled by Mr, Frazler. Mr.
Alexander, who Is 74 years old, decided to
?ln after the cnamre. hut Mr. Thornton
Jjnaldered him too valuable to lose and

new position was created for him.

Former Philadelnhlan Honored
INws that Theodore Frederick Moench,

former Phlladelphlan, has been elected
vlc secretary of the Brooklyn Clvjo

Muo was received today at the Unlver- -
Mw' Of Pennsylvania. nhKm na wM
wduated with high honora In June,

jw. Mr. Moench, who is a son of Bishop
oench, of the Moravian Church, was

no DW "tudents in his class. He
9n many honors, was class, poet and

2 "he editors of the Red and Blue,
PPVS SDeclallzuri In bakIsI ,,vU, nnnll- -

and clvlo work.
' For the

two years he has been executivetary of the New Haven Clvlo Fed.
n. He is 30 years old and a nativeWayne County

Gretk Neutrality Not Violated
wrch of Qrk neutrality was com- -

"y im A!H in lanalng troops at
, acooraing to Michael Doriua. a

r of the Unlveraltv nt Pannavlva..
jo taMte on th Balkan situation

ni Mfor the Kotary Club at' He asttd that alatonlca. waam pert mm tfcat Qrce, aUhMk
; "vticiMtts tn th war, wuM kei' treaty aaiaamiiAna tn amu. h. mm.

ympUr t tha (rkk m
y wttn tM AlUe. i

" damt OM, Says Dttl
nsyivaala, sM tday that the a- -

g "ni mata iy Frofeasor llfovn,. ta tha'efTset that Sola'a "w"
.iw ' " in reamy an ma okw tou

Uf ' . ?'e t vry dtsfteult
,rr ''" , identity of the- of le type sola said, he b4"id, J H pften hapia ttet

oy atronomer prpve w Ml re--
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PORTER CHALLENGES

SMITH TO DEBATE

Continued from Pae One
Si1.1. h.avo nther Reyburn as Mayor ofPhiladelphia."

Thomas B. Smith. Organization candi-
date fpr Mayor, Inst night gave his ver-filo- n

ot the story of how George C Diet-
rich, a tontractor, was ruined, It has beehchargrd, Whfn Smith's bonding company
failed to bond him after he had obtained
the contract for the Gardner's Point
pumping station over James P. McNIchpl.
M.r" Ejmltn denied the atory and asserted
that he did not act unfairly with the con-
tractor.

The Organization candidate poko at
meetings held In the 17th, 78th and th
Wards. Ho did not deny the charge made
by George D. Torter that the Organiza-
tion wants; to get control of the next ad-
ministration In order to handle the

which Is to be spent during the
next four years. All that he said on this
subject was!

"Our opponents Bay alt we want Is a
chanco to handle the money. What do
you suppose they are trying to keep their
hold on the city's affairs for?"

Four candidates will contest for the two
vacancies In Court of Common Tleas No. 2
and the names of six will go on the bal-
lot fbr the threo vacancies In the 8tate
Superior Cpurt, Under the ruling on the
"more than BO per cent." clause of the
nonpartisan primary law handed down
yesterday by the Dauphin' County Court

Joftenh P. T1ftrra Tlflni-i- . TJ M?j.t
Michael J. riyan and Frederick a. Drake
win do me candidates, ror the vacancies In
Common Pleas Court No. 2. The six
candidates for the Superior Court will be:
Judges George B. Orlady, Huntingdon,
and John B. Head. Westmoreland; J.Henry Williams, Philadelphia; Charles A.
ralmer, Delaware; Stephen H.'Huselton,
Allegheny, and William D. Wallace, Law-
rence. 4

The names of Gcorgo McCurdy and
Judge Morris Dallett will go on the oDK
clal ballot for Judge of the Orphans'
Court. Judges Flnletter and Shoemaker
will have no opposition for the present
scats on the Common Pleas bench, andJudge Raymond MacNellle Is- - elected to
the Municipal Court, under the court's
decision.

The Keystone party onlclatly went over
to the. Republican Organization last night.
All of Its candidates, with the exception
of Frank J. Gorman, for County Commis-
sioner, withdrew. Thomas B. Smith, for
Mayor, and the Organization, cahdfdates
for the "row" offices were named in
the places of Judge James E. Gorman and
the other candidates nominated on the
Keystone ticket. The candidates for
Magistrate on the United Labor party
ticket a "trick mule" ticket of tho Or-
ganization, were named as the Keystone
party candidates.

Harry A. Mackcy, Vara leader In the
4Cth Ward, has written a letter to Mayor
Blankenburg In, which he accuses the
Mayor of violating ,tho Shern law by
vpcaklng on behalf of George D. Porter's
candidacy at the Town Hall meeting In
Gcrmantown last Monday night.

In his efforts, two or threo nights ago,
to reflect upon the Franklin-Washingto- n

party nominee for Mayor through an at-
tack upon the present Administration,
Mr. Thomas B. Smith, the Organization's
nominee, resorted to a list of six or eight
G. A. R. veterans who, ho alleged, had
been discharged during the Blankertburg
regime.

In that list, he named. William J. Tor-re- ns

as. a discharged employe of the Bu-
reau of Highways.

Thft vnlun n.nrt thfi truth nf tha Smith
allegation may be measured when It Is I

Btated that one of the veterans named was I

so Incensed at the untruthfulness of
Smith's statement that ho took affidavit i

to the effect that it was absolutely false j

regHruing nits name.

Mrs. J. It. Rowand'a Burial Here
CpLLINGSWOOD, N. J., Oct, 20. Mrs.

J. R, Rowand, wife of the late Dr. John
Randolph Rowand, of Philadelphia, who
died on Monday at the home of her daugh-
ter. In this place, aged 88 years, will be
burled tomorrow In the East Laurel Hill
Cemetery, Philadelphia. The funeral serv-
ice will be held at the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs, John Slckler, of Park and Lehigh
avenues, at 2 p. m., tomorrow, and thla
Rev. Dr. Alfred Wagg, pastor of the

First Methodist Episcopal
Church, will officiate. Mrs. Rowand is
survived by four daughters and one son,
Ir. A. H. C. Rowand, of 3704 Spring
Garden street, Philadelphia; Mrs. John
Slckler, of Colllhgswood ; Miss Rowcna
Rowand, of Colllngswood ; Mrs. J. W.
Scott, pf 231 North 53d street, Philadel-
phia, and Mrs. Drusella Ogle, of Cape
May, N. J.

BIVER STEAMBOATS
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New Steamship Line
PHILADELPHIA

Atlanih City
TUnDAYTHURSMV-'SArUtiM- Y.

HETURMNG

WEDNSMYtfiMY-SUNP1- V -

An Ideal Fall Tnp
Big steel ateamabip "ATLANTIC
CITY" leaves Deck street wharf
8 P. M. every Tuesday, Tkurs-la- y

anal Saturday, and return-tu- g,

leaves Atlantic . City at 4
P. M, the fallowing afteraeea,
reaching PMUdaljtMa befar 7
A. M. Away from the ofGco
juat one day.

DINING SERVICE NO LIQUOR

75c 5:; $1.25"W
Children 8 t 12 years, Half Rate
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ROTHAPfEL COMING

TO SEE EXinBlTORS

Veteran Photoplay Thcatreman
of New York Will Speak to
tho Trade Here Thursday

By tho Photoplay Editor
S. L. Rothapfel, of New York, who

made a name for himself by his remark-
ably successful management of the
Strand Theatre on Broadway, Is to ad-

dress the picture theatre men of Phila-

delphia on Thursday, October 21. Mr.
Rothapfel will speak as tho guest of
honor at a banquet of the motion picture
theatre men to be held at' the Continental
Hotel.

"From a to a week copy boy to Broad-
way magnate" might be the title of the
story ho has to tell his fellow exhibitors.
A 'rare story of success, and an Inside
story of how It was done will be detailed
to tho film theatre men at tho banquet.

Mr. Rothapfel Is making what Is known
as the "Rothapfel-mutuaMour- ." He has
been sent on a speaking excursion to
cover the United States, visiting 27 of
the larger centres by the Mutual Film
Corporation.

John R. Freuler, of New York presi-
dent of tho Mutual, has arranged the
trip as a constructive, contribution to the
development of tho motion-pictur- e thea-
tre and the film Industry, "We are send-
ing out Mr. Rothapfel with tho Idea that
every motion picture theatre man In the
United States will enjoy hearing from
tho nation's most successful exhibitor at
first hand," Mr. Freuler said, in making
the announcement of the tour. "It Is the
next best thing to bringing the theatre
men all to New York to show them 'how
It Is done' on Broadway, something that
they would all like to bco."

Mr. Rothapfel waB formerly manager of
the Strand Theatre In New York, and Is
soon to take charge of the Rtalto Theatre,
now building at 42d street and Broadway,
in that city, the latest and most prcten-nlou- s

of the motion-pictur- e theatre enter-prlse- n

of that city. He had a most hum-
ble beginning.

He was born the son of a shoemaker In
Stillwater, Minn., became a copy boy on
a Brooklyn newspaper, married n tavern-keeper- 's

daughter at Forest City, Pa.,
and tended bar for a living. Right thero
at the wayside Inn he got the Inspira-
tion which brought him ultimately to
New York and made him tho "mastcr-exhlbltor- ."

Of course, there were many
Incidental adventures In this career of
rapid progression. He Joined tho United
States Marine' corps and had a trip
nround the world in the service of his
country, pausing to take a dip Into tho
Boxer rebellion In China. He became
lieutenant and resigned with character-
istically good record. After all this ex-
perience In the drama of life, he was
prepared for the successes which began
with his motion-pictur- e show in tho dance
hall nt Forest City. There he had 200
"undertaker's chairs," a sheet screen and
a rattle-tra- p projection machine. He
painted his own cards, booked his films,
sold tho tickets and ran off the pictures.
After that he had nothing to do but
sweep out and close the house. Now
times have changed.

Another Broadway star to be corralled
by the Universal for their regular pro-
gram Is DIgby Bell, who left for Uni-
versal City on October 1, where he will
appear in the plcturlzatlon of William H.
Crane's great success, "Father and tho
Boys," to be directed by Joseph De
Gras.e.

Knickerbocker Star features Mill be re-
sponsible of the screen debut of another
Broadway star with the release of their
three-re- el feature, ."The Dragon's Claw,"
In which Walter Hampden takes the lead.

In

LTNK, LUI8A VJU.ANl and ANNA I'AVLOWA.

FRENCH PLAYERS COMING

Annual Visit of New York Company
Begins Monday at Littlo Theatre

The annual engagement of the French
Company, of New York city, will begin
on October 25, at the Little The-
atre. There will be six evening perform-
ances and threo matinees. The company
this year consists of many prominent
artists of the leading French theatres,
and as the Figaro very aptly puts It, "The
Americans who have not been able to
come to Paris this year will have the
best of tho theatrical productions of

to compensate them." Owing to
the war It was not possible for the French
Government to grant the usual subsidy
to the Theatre Francals, which permits
tho coming over of players from the
Comedle Francalse, tho Odeon and the
Opera Comlquc.

Among tho artists engaged for the The-
atre Francalse aro Mile. Andres Hery,
originator of the leading female rotes in
Brlcux's plays: Mile. Lillian Greuze, Mile.
Renee Rltza, Mile. Rlvotro and
Eugene who received first prize
at tho Consrvntolre and was engaged at
the Comedle Francalse; M. Mendelxone,
Paul Cerny, Claude Benedict (who will
act as artistic Raymond Faurc;
Gcorgo Rcnevent, Madame Dlska,
Madame Gucrando and bthcra have been

Paul Jotfre, of the Vaude-
ville, originator of "La Belle Avcnture"
and a cousin of General Joftre, will also
appear. Mr. Capellanl, tho creator of
"Mon Ami Teddy," which he will play
here, will act as the official representative
of the Theatre Francals. Mme. Jeanne
Provost, of .the Comedle Francalse,
also expected during the season.

The plays which tho company will pre-
sent In Philadelphia are: Monday and
Tuesday nights, "Les Marlonnettes";
Wednesday and Thursday, "La Petite
Pcsto"; Friday and nights, "La
Prlncesso Georges." The three matinees
will be: Tuesday, "Mile, de La Selgllcre";
Thursday, "La Sourls"; Saturday, "Le
Jeu de l'Amour et du Hasard."

MAN CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

Former Acrobat Threatens Pedes-
trians With Knife Sent to Cell

The Reading Railway's elevated tracks
on Lehigh avenue near Frankford ave-nu- o

wero the scene of an acrobatic per-
formance by two former acrobats last
night. One of the performers was Barney
Fernlng, of 1911 Oakdalo street, who late-
ly left a circus, and the other was Po-

liceman Gcorgo Allen, who also per-
formed stunts In the sawdust ring In the
past. Fernlng, for some unknown reason,
ran out of the house with a carving knlfo
and waved It at passersby. Their shouts
attracted the policeman, who chased
Fernlng several blocks.

When tho "cop" was close upon his
heels, Fernlng tried to climb up an iron
pillar leading to the railroad tracks.
Allen scrambled up after him and brought
him to tho Trenton avenue and Dauphin
streets station.

IT IS THE FUEL
., YOU WASTE

THAT MAKES YOUR
COAL BILLS HIGH

Scientists estimate that one-ha- lf of the
power of a ton of coal goes up the

chimney as wastf. The

Stove Lid
saves this waste by supplying- the fire with the
necessary heated air and oxygen. The result
Is perfect combustion, and Incombustible ftapes
and minute particle ot carbon are not escaping
Into the tr. Clinkers are prevented and the
amount of ashes greatly reduced. The Savtr
Stole I.W la the law of combustion practically
applied.

FREE TRIAL FOR ONE WEEK
If It did not meet every claim would be

foolish to make this offer. Price S when It
rrotes Itself. Rend postal: agent will call and
demonstrate. Agents wanted in every State.
rnK-HEATE- D AIR CO., 1330 Arch St.

V,

Third Triangle Series

Stirs Things

Read what some of the local papers say
about the new Triangle Plays which opened nt
the Chestnut Street Opera House Monday !

"With no desire to make distinctions it
must be said that the Triangle Plays are as far

"femoved from the five cent movies as a series of
dramatic productions by a company' of great
artists from the Uncle Tom's Cabin 'of a travel-
ing one-nig- ht organization.' " Inquirer.

"There was a thrill to every foot of film in
'The Martyrs of the Alamo.' All of the pathos
and heroism which have immortal the de-
fense of tho Alamo were most forcefully
brought out." North American.

"A stirring plot, exceptional acting, anda
gripping climax mark 'The Disciple' as one of
the best Triangle Plays." Ledger.

" 'The Game Old Knight' is a picturesque
and exceedingly lively which derived a

i deal of fun and frolic from a burlesque of the
condition's in the of old." Press.

Now that you' know what the critics think
of these Triangle Plays, why not form your own
opinion. See them at tho

'Chestnut St. Opera House
f Chestnut Street, below Eleventh

' Matinees Lower Floor, 50c; Balcony, 25c.
Evening Prlcei Lower Floor, 50c, $1.00,

( a few at $2; Balcony, 25c nd 50c. . .

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA ag0T.MSrnf?!MN,Na
Boston Grand Opera Company

With paviowa Imperial Ballet Russe
Meturn of Philadelphia.

Monday,

Paris

Madeleine
Brousse,

director),

Is

Saturday

we

made

farce

days

favorites MAOdlH TEYTK. MARIA OAT. FKLICB
HIOVANNI ZlNlTUt.Tn veil.

XAmi'VONTANA. MtCCASUO' MARTIN. CJKOlUB SAKLANOFF, THOMAS CHAL-M-
JOfiB MAIMKWaai.. ANANIAN and ether famous artists. Inclu41nc theJapanea prima deM, TAMAKI MIURA.

Monday Kvtnin-Orai- td Revival of Aubers THB DUMB Q1PL OT POHTICI.
With complete FAVIWA Bllet Ru.se.

Tuesday Evenlnc-rMAPA- BUTTERFt.T. Followed by Boowflak Ballet, with
AMNA arvl AUMCANWtB VOUN1NB.

.W2t"nw!1 JtU2.,'1''.,,,'c,, W. V0. PAVMWA Ballet la fVfPKUtUvOwruAKlpel ana WvertlseemeDts.
Wednesday KveJ VAMOtK DM TUB RB. Followed by Oluck'a OflFEO(BLVBIAN FIBLPB), lll FAVIX3WA Jlallet Itusse and Grand Opera Cborua,

.Thursday KvenhHr--CillME- With FAVWOWA and Ballet Hues In erlflnalballet ot CAHMBN and SpaatUh Dances.Friday EvenlnTHK ll)UB OIRC OF POHTICI.
Saturday Matinee MADAMA IHJTTKnFt.y, (ollewtd by 6NQWFL.AKBB.

I Ceaugktt Orchestra, nd Cborua ot Boston Opera House. Jkearr by JaaM Vtta.I i""11" t0 (ll Rular Oyer B4oi ma euae eU aw ISKksr MsI .W Wednesday CVtoUrJT t H- i- rhestaut auSse. rto . 1 Oe) U MlWT"''" "''" ""J ' . T,'!"l!P'f IllHinsy.
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OCTAVIA HANDWORTH

Tho popular Lubin nctrcss, who
appeared in person last night at
tho Victoria, where "Tho Great

Ruby" was shown.

Theatrical Baedeker
OAnniCK "Under Cover," with ItocKltfte

Kellowea. A melodrama with lauahs, excite-
ment and a detective guessing contest.

ADELPHt-"T- he Road to Happiness." with
William Hodce. A comedy-dram- a ot rural
life, alvlns; Mr. Itodae a more youthful but
no leea whimsical purveor of provincial ac-
cent than his Daniel Voorhcra Pike, ot "The
Man From Home."

LYRIC "Hands Up!" with Maurlca and Flor-
ence Walton and George Ilassell. A Joouareue of the fashions now current In danclnsand musical comedy. Last week.

lirtOAD "Daddy Long Legs," with Henry
Miller and Ruth Chattertnn. Jean Webster'a
noel of the "Orphan's Progress" made Into
a aweet, sugary, but well-acte- d aucceas.

PHOTOPLAYS
FORREST "The Birth of a Nation." withHenry n. Walthal, Maa Marsh and Bpottls-woo- d

Altken. D. W. Griffith's mammoth
photoplay ot the Civil War and Reconatruc-tlo-

founded In rart on Thomaa Dlxon'a
"Clansmdii." A marvelous entertainment.

STANLEY "Carmen," with Oeraldlne Farrar,
Wallace neld and Pedro de Cordoba. Theprima donna's first appearance on the screen.
A remarkably fine picture.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE-Th-lrd
week of Triangle nim plays, with "Martyrs
of the Alamo," supervised by D. W. tlrlf.flth: "The Disciple." supervised by ThomasII. lnce. with W. 8. Hart: and two Keystone
comedies from Mack Sennett, "Her Painted

Complete your wardrobe
with a full dress suit tailored
from our imported "Armi-tage- "

cloth.

This fine fabric, richlooking and shape hold-I- n

b, gives you a feeling
of perfect comfort and
dressiness. Expertly fit-
ted and worked fine
white Bilk vest. OtherImported fabrics for se-
lection

$50 to $80

E. H. Peterson & Co.
TailorM

1119 Walnut Street

VW&FZ&y
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WEST PHILADELPHIA

I 02U A"1 LOCUST 8TS.LiJJJ 1 KIMBALL ORGAN
Mats.. 1:30 and 3 P. M. Evgs . 0:30 to 11.

Frohman Presents MARY PJCKFORD In
"ESMERALDA." by Mrs. Frances H. BurnettPlaya Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

SHERWOOD MANr?AI.TiMORE
Matinee 2.30. Evenings, A 30, 8 and 0.30

DANIEL FROHMAN Presents

"? 1nTE "SEVEN SISTERS"

r.RANn JD AND MARKET STREETSVIV'1"-- ' Matinee Dally, 2 P. M.. 6a
MAY wVltD In

"A CONTINENTAL GIRL"
FIVE REELS

PIlDPfcTA 40TH AND
JLJIVC.aV MARKET STREETS

MUTUAL MASTERPIECE

"The Wolf-Man- "

IMPPPTAT BOTH ANDllVirCiIIrtJi WALNUT STREETS
WILLIAM FOX Presenta
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"The Wonderful Adventure"

fl finC 0TH AND MARKET BTS,ULUDCi Dally Mat.. 2sl5. Evga., T t
HELEN WARE In

"THE PRICE"
Playa Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co,

POPULAR
THE CEDAR t,,boatt..b CEDAR

rAHAMUUJMT IJlAVt-- BEIIllSa, NO 24
CLEO MAD1BON and ARTHUR BIHRLEY In

"A MOTHER'S ATONEMENT"
THE TERROR OF TWIN MOUNTAIN"

JHAVERFORD 'TOShRSSd av
World Film Presenta ALEX U, FRANCIS In

"AFTER DARK" 5 Acts
Matinee at 2. 5 cents. Other subjects. 8 reels.

HAMILTON 0thE,enfnV.Wi,B0.At'-VIOLE-

MER8EREAU
"YOU CAN'T ALWAYS TELL"

TWO REELS OTHERS

ORIENT Theatre my28f
!Nln4MAN'S PREROGATIVE'

"MY LOST ONE"
"THB QUEST OF THE WIDOW"

ninitiriv 40TH ANDjrvrvrvY poplar streetsFirst and Second Episode of
"THE BROKEN COIN"

SPECIAL MATINEE AT 2 O'CLOCK

FRANKLIN D " as&ahd AmELEANOR WOODRUFF In
"WEST WIND"

OTHERS. MATINEE DAILY

BSD ANDRITTENHOUSE 1IAVERFOKB
.Mutual Masterpiece Picture

IIC.MIV WOOUHUFf in
"MAN AND HIS MATE"

n ADriPN HO LANBDOWNM AVatVjAfvLJ&Xl MATINEE S. EVtNINntML
, "THE REGENERATION"

Featuring ROCKCLIFFE FELLOWS and
ANNA A NIL8HON

OVEKBKOOat

OVERIIROOIC MAVKRrOMD AV.
PAMA MOUNT

. "TV. frttQkit Jmm

Mere," with Kale Hamilton, and "It
Old Knight' with Harrr Booker.

METROPOLITAN "The Wetter Woman," wtth
Leonora Ulrleh, a fire part feature! irrjd
opera selection by Arthur Aldrldge, Mary
Cassel and chorus; "A Bit of Popular Melo-
dy." with Louise Reaman, Harry Luekstone
and chorus, a medley ot old and new Irish
eonta, and travel and comedy films.

ARCADIA "The Soul of Droadway," with Va-lea-

Hurst t and William E. Shay, a William
Fox production

HBanNT-"SalTal- lon Nell." with Beatrla
Jtlehetlna. A World production.

PALACE "The Soul of Broadway, with Va-les-

Suratt, a Fox production.
STOCK.

WALNUT "The Man From Home." with Carl
Stowe and the Penn Players. The familiar
nnd amusing comedy of the American abroad,
by Henry Leon Wilson and Booth Tarklng-to- n.

KNICKERBOCKER - "The Llrn and tha
Mouse." with the Knickerbocker Players.
Charles Kleln'a drama ot the millionaire and
ftrl who humblea him. Familiar, but attll

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S William Oourtlelgh A Co. In George

V. Ilobart's "Peaches"! ' A Vaudeville Cock-tall,- "

mixed by Aaron Hoffman and served
by Henry Lewis; George East and company
In "The Dance of the Carnival" and "The
Futurist Whirl': George McKay and Ottla
Ardtne In "On Broadway"; Violet Dale; the
Seven Colonial Relies; the Morln 8lters;
Billy Lloyd and George F. Brltt: the

and the Hearst-Selt- g Pictorial
News.

GI.ODE "Ten Sona of the Desert": Black and
White Minstrels; James Williams and com-
pany In "Getting Even"! Julea and Francis
In "Over the Counter": Charles Olbbs. mimic
and Itosa Garden; Clifford and Douglass;
Hanlon and Clifford: Norton and West, and
tho Three Marcont Brothers.

NIXON'S GRAND "A Night With the roets."
with the Poets' Quartet; Thomas Potter
Dunn; Lucan and Lucille; Powder and Cap-mnn- n;

the Namba Brothers; the Musical
Chef, and motion pictures.

NIXON'S COLONIAL -- Singer's 15 Midgets,
animals, other acta and photoplays.

WILLIAM FENN "FUe Beauties and a
Snot," with Jack Russell and Lotta Raker;
Hyman Adler and company, Clauds Golden,
Caatano and Nelson, Stanley and LaRrae,
the Reed Brothers. In "The Eccentric
.Walter."

CROSS KETS-Fl- rst half of week, Murphy's
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CENTRAL

Market St. maKet
"REBECCA"

VIPTORIA MARKET
ABOVE NINTH

"BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE"
Featuring

EDNA MAYO BRYANT WASHBUnN

AUDITORIUM 2,0ek1ht!ihbtreet

"WOMEN AND WAR"

SAVOY 1211
STREET

MARKET

DOROTHY BERNARD in
"LITTLE GYPSY"

NORTHWEST

JEFFERSON dauphin streets
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNO

"Heart of Blue Ridge" World
Playa Obtained Thru Stanley Booking

PAR RIDGE AVE. AND DAUPHINrAIXV MAT..2il. EVO.. 6!30.
Hear Sfrburu Orchestral ripe Organ

"YORK STATE FOLKS." Featuring
JAMES LACKAYE RAY IIOYCE

Playa Obtained Thru Stanley Booking

West Allegheny Z?$W&l&i
Paramount Presenta Clyde Fitch's Drama

'THE MOTH AND THE FLAME'
PATHE'S WEEKLY

Cumberland '"S&rtSja, AND

"A Woman's Mutake," Klcine
"Source of Happineit," Laemmle

LEHIGH SftSS xm
"Diamond From the Sky," No. 22
"WHAT HAPPENED THB BARBUDA"

OTHERS

Washington Palace b?.onAs?s.
'HIS PERSISTENT PASS'"urin

THE MAKER BINS"
"HER WONDERFUL DAY"

OEKMANTOWN

TuTnaJirvlron OERMANTOWN avb.uipanocKen tulpkhocken
"STRATHMORE"

PFI HAM OSRMANTOWN AVW.
--f- rm SHARPNACK BTRKaT
"Tka Girl of Um Dmmc Halt"

"JUDY FORGOT"

ayn raiaca huntino park avc
Kightb Series "THE OODDEttS"

'HKONCHO BILLY
"CUTBY'S AWAKENINd"

"Dn IXVE'B RefttE-- t'KNTB

KAKHV

DARBY THEATRE B,Vr- -

MUsfcffcttW With Victor Moara.
IabU. fkl.lIT." ensealfaeaaus world

AjM .3vaWO OTMMM

ny- - 7
Ipnttreta, HfttnM Hlr, Brown
rStrew, "Tha OM rent!":
genres Ifaffvey. "Tun Vaaaj.
yllle Aency"j "Menard aM lrontrt.ee

Mualcal Kralls.
NIXON'S-Do- re Oner Cnwipanr. "Bit

menta From Orsnd ,Oeera"t Onnar
Smith, Harry Gilbert. Fxtwln Mawjf
"The Bsndlf'; Dale and Borle, Plm, Wtmim

Milan.
AMERtCAN-Fl- rst half wee.

company, musical caiiiajy
r.lllle. ''Personality Girl": "Thai
rurgoi. prreemea .amron,
company; Hockey, Palna HarkHM

Atlas Trio.
nETURMNO.

PEOPLE'S Kentucky," wtth Lamia
aluiray. The familiar favorite, tt ysm ML

BURLESQUE.
DUMONT-SDumont'- a Minstrels bart

travesties, with selections from
vaior- e- tnrown in.

Austrian General SakMe
VIENNA, Oct General PkskW,

the Austria-Hungaria- n army, fearlnc tfuat
operation would not brln him relief,

committed suicide today by sveetrntj.
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UJ Your home needs what ne
know about laundering enr
tains. We've spent hmmit
years discovering rigfct meth-
ods for various fabrics, anal
our equipment is unsttr-passe- d.

Mar we do up yours?

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ay.
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BROAD and aesBLUEBIRD qUEHANNA AVH.
"ANNIVERSARY WEEK. PARAMOUNT

Thos A. Wie in "BLUE GRASS"
BROAD ST ERIEUreatrsortnern oermantn avw.

DAILY'. 2 :30 P. M. EVUN1NUS. T A U.

"THE WHITE TERROR"
and J. KUFUS WALLINUFORD

Broad Street Casino bro1Sw
EVENINO T.I 5 AND 0

KTEH.n "THE OLD SIN"
"THE elSMERALD COD" COMEDIES

TIVOLI Theatre S4iSw"Sg?KA.
Matinee and Evening

"FOR PROFESSIONAL REASONS" 3 Parti
"THE JUNGLE QUEEN" 2 Parte

OTHERS
NORTHEAST

AVENUE THEATRBVSHVUVL 7TH AND OIRARD AVJfc
HELEN WARE In

"THE PRICE"
Adapted from George Broadhurat's Play

QTRANn 2T" oirard avb.OIIUUlU MATINEE and NIOHT
Romance of Elaine," No. 10
"THE BONDSWOMAN"

ueixiradd andOIULtJ.rUlJi FRANK FORD AY.
"ONE OF A MILLION"

Featuring LAURA SAWYER in one of thagreatest realistic war dramas of th dar.

HIMRO FRONT AND
OIRARD AVENUB

"A KENTUCKY IDYLL"
"THB HOUSE WtTll NOBODY IN IT"

"WHEN THE WETS WENT DRY"
AND TWO OTHER REELS

kknmncton
BnHMwkk Pake rnAIAK,F42iHa1
Clara Kimball liM.-- ..! U t KJ

Young tn sraesi i jjng iiiustsij ij
J WARREN HeH.-i-- l- r il J tWM
KEnniOAN tn iasjai. an Ht J jut

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

rKANrvLIN FiTuwAr'aa araavt
THOMAS TERMS In ,

"PEARL OF THE ANTiUUElH

MARCONI ,'HlM ?
'MOUNTAIN JUSnCE.' 2 RfS

AND OTHERS
LOCAM

"""'

'J.
LOGAN THEATRE ..
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